Decem
mber 2013


PRE
EMIER AND
D FITNESS
S
Hallie Saunderrs is participaating at a gym
m just down thhe street in Delray called D
DIRT
Fitness, which staands for “Dessign Integrateed Resistance Training.” E
Each class is 40
minu
utes, and is deesigned for ag
ges 15-50. T
The workout iss meant to foccus on your ccore
stren
ngth, correct imbalance and
d tone your boody from the “ground up.”” The benefitt to this
type of workout iss it also aids in
i your body’’s ability to buurn calories ffor up to 36 hoours
follo
owing the classs.
Ha
allie is currently
y attempting to coordinate a “ Groupon” deall with DIRT Fittness. Please siggn up on
the bo
oard or let her kn
now if you are ju
ust simply intereested so she can gget a group quotte. The class is designed
for alll fitness levels, and
a welcomes peeople new to thee fitness world! It is located on S
Swinton Avenuee, just 4.2
miles from Premier, and
a classes run from
fr
as early as 66:30 AM to 6:300 PM.

HEA
ALTHY HO
OLIDAY EA
ATING TIP
PS:
1) BE
E REALISTIC- Instead off trying to losee weight duriing the holidaays, set a goall of
main
ntenance.
2) PL
LAN AHEAD
D- Try not to arrive at a paarty hungry. E
Eat a light snaack before yoou arrive.
3) AV
VOID OVER
REATING- Before headingg through the buffet line, ccircle the tablee and
think
k about what you
y will choo
ose for your pplate.
4) FO
OOD CHOIC
CES- You don
n’t have to passs up your favvorite dessertt, just remembber to
indullge in moderaation.
oy Yourself, and
a Be Healthhy!
Bottom Line, Enjo

UPC
COMING PREMIER
P
WELLNESS
W
S EVENTS:
Deceember 16th – Premier Eyee Care Bloodd Drive; Prem
mier is going to be hostingg its first
annu
ual Blood Drrive. So far we
w have 26 interested doonors, but moore are welcome and
need
ded. See Luis Prieto so thaat you can be scheduled to donate some much neededd Blood.
Janu
uary 11th – Su
uperhero Scraamble mud ruun in Deerfielld Beach.
Regiistered: Mike Aguire & Luis Prieto

ABOUT PREMIER EY
YE CARE
Introducinng Premier Ey
ye Care’s Heallth and Wellneess newsletter!! Each monthh we
will post one of these on
o our boards, to let you kno
ow about upcom
ming events inn the
area and oour company concerning
c
Heaalth and Wellneess.
Health and Welllness so imporrtant to us? Weellness is moree than just physsical
Why is H
fitness annd can affect multiple
m
parts of your life: lower
l
levels of stress, increaased
self-imagge, reduced heealthcare costs,, reduced abseenteeism, increased morale and
productivvity, as well as improved physsical fitness.

